Safety Confirmation System

All students in Komaba Campus are registered for the Safety Confirmation System. In case of a disaster, we send you an email to confirm your safety. Please register your safety situation on this system.

As of March 1, 2019, we started operation of a new safety confirmation system with the termination of the service that we used previously.

The following is an example of an email notification. After clicking the URL link contained in the email, please register your safety situation on the website.

**E-mail notification**

Sender: ut-safety@ems8.e-ansin.com
Subject: [英文字+数字]【東京大学 互換学部 UTokyo】安全確認 safety confirmation

Body: ...

WEB回答URL (Please click the URL link)

(カーティの方はこちら)
https://ems8.e-ansin.com/tyk11/xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

(スマホの方はこちら)
https://ems8.e-ansin.com/tyk11/xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx